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Dear Sirs

Donovan
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Shell UK Limited
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We refer tu the letter dated 15 April 1998 sent to Mr Mark Moody-Stuart of Shell by}Our
client Jom l Donovan. Mr Moody-Stuart is presently in the Far East on business and is
therefore \mable to respond to your client's letter.
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We refer 10 your letter dated 8 April 1995. On the second page of this letter you have
stated tha, "so far as the Mediation Agreement is concerned there ltW no intention to
circulate Jrte Don Marketing .saga Olhe.r than to Shell employeeJ
The letter of today'8
date from your client to Mr Moody-Stuart states that your client is intending to supply to
a national newspaper "copies· of my recent letters to [Mr Moody-Stuan) together with a
copy q{ thfJ letter from Mr l-Wseman dated 14 May 1997". Apart from the letter dated 14
May 1991 we were unclear as to exactly what letters your client is proposing to forward
to a natio nal newspaper. However, if as appears to be the case, your client intends to
forward a:1 the enclosures that be has sent with :recent correspondence this would appear
to be in c)ntradiction to what you say in your letter.
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Please no te that Shell have not agreed that any of the letters referred to in your client's
letter dared 15 ,April 1998 should be copied to any persons not involved in this litigation
and reser re their position against your client if such documents are ciIculated to persons
other thaI~Shell employees.
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We are 0 JPying this directly to your client for bis infunnation. However, in future we
would be grateful if all correspondence could be fOrwarded through omselves.
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